Mid Atlantic Cat Hospital
Boarding Agreement

Date________________________________ Name of Cat_____________________________________________________________
Owner’s Name(s)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact & Phone___________________________________________________________________________________
Date and approximate time your cat will be picked up_______________________________________________________________

Please Mark the Appropriate Boxes Below
Cabin: $25.00 per day
Offers your cat special attention to meals, behavior and health observations, and human contact to make him/her feel at home.
Your cat will be housed in a large, 2-level kitty condo. Your cat will also be offered daily brushing, treats, and play time.
Beach House/Bungalow: $29.00 per day
Offers your cat the same service as the cabins, plus housing in a premium, extra-large, 5-level beach house with individual ventilation systems,
or a sprawling bungalow with perch.
**Roommate__________________________________________________
1. Boarding with oral or injectable medication: This service is offered at $5.00 per day, plus the cost of medication, if not supplied by owner.
My cat does not require medication.

My cat requires medication. Please list medication, dosage amount and dosage instructions:_________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. Food: Unless otherwise instructed, we will offer your cat premium dry and canned food. If your cat has other dietary needs, you can provide the
food or it may be provided at current charges. Special diet instructions:_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
If your cat is not currently a patient with us, we require that it have an examination by one of our doctors prior to boarding. Current charges will apply.
If currently a patient here, an exam within the last year is sufficient. All cats entering the hospital must be free of external parasites (fleas, ticks, etc.).
Your cat will be checked on admission for external parasites, and if any are found, will be treated at your expense.
3. Vaccinations/Test: Vaccinations for FVRCP (Distemper/Upper Respiratory) and Rabies, as well as a Feline Leukemia Virus (FelV) test, must be
current. If they are past due, your cat will be examined and given the necessary vaccinations or test upon admission, and current charges will apply.
If your cat requires any of the above, please list test/vaccinations required.___________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4. Comments or Requests:_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Cats are released during regular hospital hours. A cat not claimed within ten days of pick up date, without new provisions being made, will be
considered abandoned and handled according to our best judgement.
Our regular hours are: Monday & Wednesday 7am-7pm,; Tuesday & Friday 7am-5pm; Thursday 7am-6pm; Saturday 8-11am. Although we are
not open for client services, pick-ups or drop-offs on Saturday evenings, Sundays, and major holidays, staff will be on-site to care for cats.
If an emergency arises, I authorize services including use of anesthesia, if necessary, for the well-being of my cat. If anesthesia is required or my cat’s
condition changes, I understand the doctor will try to contact me prior to initiating treatment. If the doctor is unable to reach me, I give permission
for the doctor to proceed with treatment as deemed necessary for the well-being of my cat.
Full payment is required when your cat is released.
Signature____________________________________________________Print Name__________________________________________________

